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THiF MIENT AND INVISIBLE AiRCHITE:TS.'

[%Vrittcn for 5e MInlitu Lotit.

THE MIENT Afl D INVISIBLE AIICËITECTLq.
DBY S. E. H.

HE world is s0 uccustomeil to noii.c and disi-
e.f nlay, that the powver ofan unsen, teîlent aîe

Jý is seldoiii appreciated. IVe rûnd it very
1,-4j r diflcult to renlize, or even to comrpre-

hend -lie powver of a silent, thiotgli .ite.-d(y
working ini any of the deiear'înentis of'

nature. It is far easier for u8 to tinderstand
the destruction produced by an earthquake or a
volcano, thon to realize the mighîy changes go-
ing on around us by the constant operation of
any powerful, though sulent cause. The effects

in the latter case are evident to our eenses, but as they ie
brought about litile by ltle, we l'ail to, be impressed with them,
and etil more l'ail to, refer them to the working of a poiverftil
agency. Yet, it is by the silent operation of natuiral lawvs that
ail mighty changes are effected, whether they be sudden or gra-
duel. fi is so in the operation of the laws of attraction, of liglt,
and in fact of' ail physical laws. The sun in hi:s daily rouind,
zounds no trumpet before him, yele his rays penetrafe the coldest
clime, imparting life and warinth td the mosi inclemient region.

And as a geaeral rule, we may say, that the mnost effective
working is also the most silent.

As an illustration of what mnay be accomplished by uinremit-
ting tou, ive may point te, the quiet builders in Torrid tseas-the
coral architects, whose labors, in a few short years, have won.
derl'ully chaaged the face of the globe, increasing its habitable
parts, and obstructing the rafe naiigation of tropical waters.
When looking at the results of their labors, %ve should expect that
the builders of structures so vast, wvould themselves he large and
mighty. But if we attempt an examination of thein, tve Steall
find eae.h builder to be a minute insect, having little deflîtite form,
aeeming so frai] as te, be utterly unable f0 support iis own lifi.,
much less to fashion the abode eof se superior a being as niait.

But navigators of those tropic seas, tell us of hundrcds of miles
of corai reef, wvhich have been consiructed by iliebe minutte in.
necte. The coral iaseot belongs te, one of thie lotwes-t orders of
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animal lire. It ie classed by naturaliste among the Polypi, a race
of animais (if animais they can be called) whose structure ievery
simple, and whose faculties are exceedingly limited. Tbey seemn
to formn the connecting linkc between the animal and vegetable
kingdome, and receive the designation of Zoopkites, or animal
plants. Ail the epecies, wvith perhape a single exception, fasten
themeselves to the eolid rock, being destitute of the power of loco.
motion. This animalcule can hardly be eaid to possese aay form.
it le a minute beg of matter, with no organe save a few tentacles
around the mouth. With these it secretee calcareous matter from
its food, found in the waters, aad, by an internai procees, trans.
forme it in to a substance which con stitutes its abode. This at firsi
iii semni-transparent, and of extreme delicacy, but it becomes hard-
ened, and has the appearance of bone. This je the substance
which we term coral. It je of several varieties, and contains
celle, which formed the abode of the insect. This animalcule lias
tbe power of eending forth germe., which, continually repeat the
same action, and thue in procese of time, by the combined action
of myriade of insecte, are groupe of islands formed in the midet ef
the restiese waters of the mnighty ocean.

An intereating wvriter relates the particulars of a visit to the
museumn of the celebrated Agassiz, wbo bas eucceeded in pre.
serving alive some coral insecte. Sbe(LadyWortley) thus speake
of them. cc They were kept in water, carefully and frequently
changed, and various precautions were indispensably necessary
10 be taken in order to guard their exquisitely delicate demi.semi-
existence. As to me, I bardly dared breathe whîle looking at
them, for fear 1 should blow their lives away, or saine catastro-
phe ehould bappen while we were there, and we should be sus.
pected of coralicide. However, the eigbt ivas moet interesting.
We watched them as they flung about what seemed their fire.
like wvhite arme, like microséopic opera dancers, or windmills ;
but these apparent armes are, I believe, ail they possees of bodies."

.Animale of this kind, when favorably situated, multiply to such
an extent as to form reefs, and euh-marine banke, oftea extending
a thouear.d miles, or mo&e. As soon as they reach low-water
mark they cease to exiet, but their solid covering or house re-
mains, and, wvith the remaine of their decayed bodies, constlitutes
a soil. But a new series of changes now takes place. Exposed
to the action of the ataiosphere, ibis mass of calcareous mnatter,
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becomnes the depository of varlous Icinds of seede, which are con-
veyed thither by tbe winds and waves. These, in their turn, ger-
minate-produce plants, wbicb, afler anewering the purpose of
reproduction, decay and increase the riclineas of the soit. Thus,
the surfaces of these coral masses are gradually covered wixh a
luxunant vegetation, snd the graves, of microscopie inrects are
converted inte habitable islande. Very many of these itlands are
feund in the South Pacifie, whero they are generally based on the
cratere of extinct sub.rnarine volcanoes.

In considering these constructions, ive are imjreased witb the
vastnese cf the result, and the insignifleance of the workera. The
structure je before us, but where ie the architecti 1 e is a ma-
son, flot onily using atones for his building, but produoing them.
He knowes nothing of cernent or mortar-we hear ne sound of
haramer or chisel, se no plain or trowel, yet la the building flrrn
as the flinty rocks. The architect has neither feet nor bande
ho bas no ear, tongue, uer eye, yet lie buildseon, snd the resuit is
before us. Truly he je an invisible, silent architert.

But we mu8t not forget ini looking at this aubject, te acknow-
ledge the ogency of a Superior Power. We cannot fait te be
impressed with a sense of the greatness and power of Him, who,
accomplishes saucli stupendous designe, and works through sucb
feeble., insignificant instrumentalities. Truly tbey are a littie race,
but they de the bidding of a Mighty King, and show forth Hia
wisdom, goodness, and pewer.

1 cannoe better cenclude this little article than by inserting the
followving liues, by Mrs. Sigourney, on the Coral Insect. They
may be familiar te ail your readers, yet tliey are se, fine that noue
%vill object te seeing them here.

TFIZ CORAL INSECT.

Toit on ! toit on! ye ephemerat train,
Who build on the tossing snd treucherous main;
Toit on! for the wisdoma of man ye mock,
With your sand.based structures. and dumes of rock;
Your columns the fathomiless fou,-tains lave,
And your arches spring up throc .. the crested wave;
Ye'ro a puny race thus boldty te rear,
A fabrie so vast, in a realm se drear.

Ye bind the deep with your secret zone,
The ocean is seaied, and the surge a stone;
Fresh wreaths front the coral pavement spring,3

22-3
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Li kc the terrmedi pride of Assyria's king ;
The turf 'colis grecen %'hoe tho breukiers rolled,
O'aer lhe wvh ripuol ripetip îho rind of gold,
l'hc se i-siiatclied il is the h'ome of moen,
And inuuintains exuil wvhero the ivavo hath becn.

But ily do you plant 'neath the bilinive dark
The ivrecliing reef for the gallant bark 't
There are 6nares enough on the tented field;
"Mid iras blosaomed swects thai the valleys yiold,
Thereoarc serpents to coui oe the floivers are Up;
Thtere'r, a poison drop in mari'. purest cup ;
Thete are rocs that wvatch for his cradte.breath,
And %vhy need ye sow tho flonds ivith death, 7

" With nmildering bottes the dg'eps are white,
Froua the ire clud poie 10 thit.tropics bright
Tne sisrmaid huli t%,.'isted lier fingers cold,

lmh the menh or tle scri-boy's, curle oaf golf;
Andl tbh gods oif oceu have frutvted to sec

Tiasnaaraaer~ be 'ujd their halls of glee
H ath caith na gruves 7 that yc th us must spread
The boundiess sen with tbronging dead 1

deYe build ! yo build ! but ye enter not in
Like thu; tribes avhom the desera devoured in their sine
Frum tiie land of promise, je fade anad dia,
Ere ils verdure gleame forth on your wenried eye.
As the cloud.crotvned pyraanids' founders ulaep
Noteless atnd lost in oblivion deep,
Ve stumber uninarked 'mîf the desolate main,
White the waond6r and pride of yoaur works romain."1

"Erroneous views have, it seemis, beea entertained heretofore
wvith regard to, the velocity of the Amazon. A large number of
people think of it only as pouring down with the fierce flow of a
torrenlt, bLIt the truth. is, that its average flow is about three and a
half miles an hour, and ils fleetest, not more thaa five or six miles.
Thais opinion of ils rapidity rose probably from the fact, that it carnies
its fresli waters Iàr out to sea, discoloring the ocean to, the distance
of one hundred and fifty miles; yet it would appear that the rush is
neyer sufficiently strorag to impede navigation, even by sail, and
much less by steam. But thougli the velocity of the Amazon is not
so -reat as is commonly supposed, the first siglit of it produces an
impression of awful grandeur and foc.l-h Pionce?-.
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OLP D ONGS.
Wfy PY.USOLus.

"Such songs have power ta quiet
The restless pulse of cure ,

And coma l1k,, the ber ilction
Thmt follows after prayr.i-H. W. Lo.'orxLLow.

To the many interested, what a faseinating titia ; would that
the Pen of Persolus were, wvhat to0 evidently it ie not, the expo-
nent of heart-thoughits burnished int beauty, fctr then would he,
in fitting and appropriaite terme, diseuse the value and merite of
his subjeet. Oh, there is a rieh joy in an old song, un unde.
finable power, that moves men'8 hearts as quietly and irresistably
as doth pale Cynthia move the biIIowvs of the sea. - How exqui-
site the agitation, bow impassioned the feeling, excited by its
simplest strain ! Who ie, or rather let me ask, who can ha
insensible to its magie powver? There may be a fev such ; 1
ara glad they are but fewv, for 1 muit. endorse the phioeophy of
our great poet, vide the "lMendiant of Venice.".-Lorenzo to
Jessica :

<'The motions of hiespirit are duli os nigi:,
And his affiections dnrlk ag Erebus:
Let no etIch man ho tru9tcd.P"

ilere is an inadventent hint to the -, but 'tis dangerous,
s0 I eay, Io the public.

A modern political essayist of considerable celebrity observes,
"iThat a country %vithout a national poetry, proves its hopeless
duliness or its utter provineialism."l The sentiment is just and

incontrovertible. What brenst, catching the spirit of ciThe
Pibnoeh of Donnil Dhu," would flot beat with a higher impulse,
or corne and go feverishly, awakenied by ilSavourna Deel;sh,"
or cgWilI ye gang to the ewe buteits,- Marion." Think how
rnuch the simplest littie song contnibutes to the comfonî and
enjoyments of the houseliold hearth, ani then know that patriot-
ism growe much deeper and more Iuxuriantly in a happy home
than eleewhere. la it not to the happy homes, smiling
beaeath ber Christian swvay, that our good Victoria is indebted
for the stalwart arme * and willing hearte who bear her meteor
flag triumphantly over land and sea 1i Oh yes, old songs are valu-
able-in our expenience blending harmoniously the ideal with
the practical. Rude may be their languege and common-place
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their thoughts ; they nmay want the refinoment of a clossie fraier-
mt or to us fantastie moderne present therneelves in the mogt

wvretched doggerel, and yet how ooon do we submit to the influence
of thoir long.negleoted but now well-remembered burthens; and
aven bad rythm and dissonant metre ceases to grate harably on
our sensitive ears, and we regard themn not, for we have found a
soul, and thie bides the most obvions deformities-a eoul of
who8e former knowledge %ve have a faint remembrance, and
whose beauty je tbe more celestial, becanse that on the freshly
plumed pinions of youthful fancy it cornes to, ns winging its way
from, out the etoried past. Our old Irish and Scotch songs do 1
love the best, for I find ini tbern a fervor of emotion, coupled witb
etimpl:ieity of thought, a most invaînable "coneideration, for which
1 seek fruitlessly in the Arias and Ariosos of our present fashion.
able and, heartless music.

1 would like to have indulged iià mimerous quotations, but
refrain, knowving how unjust, it je to excite desire and fail to gra.
tify; and it would but ruar the beauty of such songa e s9 Peggy
Bhan," or clLassie %vl the lint white locks,"1 to separate, their
closely wedded lines, nor could 1 choose, by reason of the very.-
amplitude of my material, 1 cannot, and howv ueeless te dissertate
on clAileen Aroon," or il Nannie wilt tht,. gang %vil me Il'
These ore but a feeble index to the many cruwding on my atten.
lion, an attention which I cannot nowv give; but ere 1 drop my
peu, heur the spiritual Wordsworth ; 'Lis a fitting finale-

"sing altud
oit! sOflgs, the preciouanusie o irieh«irt."1

July 5, 1854.

"The art of veutilatinîg roorne and buildings is chiefly dependent
on the currents produced in the air by changes of temperature.
As the heated air and efluvia of crovded edifices pass upwards,
apertures are usually left in or near the ceiling for their escape;such A~ opening, however;'though it alliws the foui air Io escape
from its speciflo lightness, is also apt to adm-it a counter current ofdenser and colder air pouririg down inte the building, and produoing
great inconvenience. But if the tube or flue, througli which thefoui air escapes, be heated in any convenient way, this effect ieprevented. A. current, constantly rising, i8 thus «established; andwhenever cold air attempts to descend, the lieat of the flue rariiles
and drives it upwards."2
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LOVE B LABT VIGIL.
From bar open lattice gazing,

On the calm, and starry sky,
Stands a mather wild'y we,3ping,

For hor darling who mnuet die!

Yos, the fiat has been op-)ken,
And tho foetrt tratb too rol,

In bar heart site knowe tho tcheon,
On that lavcd one's brow dath dtvell!

Sho bas stolon to the chamber,
MeVer that heart's tond treasure lies,

And has marked in >intuld anguish,
That ber borne is ini the skies!

Human aid is unavailing,
Soon ber early couisa la rn,

Back those foarful thoughtu,-O Savicur
Sparo, Oh spara my only anc

As on earth tby tender pity,
To ber sorrowing parcnts gave,

Their be!ov'd, and avdy daugbtor,
Save aur darling from tbov grave!

WVildly as sho prayed ta Heavon,
Sleep stola o'cr frer wvearicd tramne,

And in dreanis of soathing sweatnees
To ber soul an answcr carne.

"Child uf aartb, tby prayer is beard,
Ha who died, ber saul to save;

Ho wiIl ta His awn eséreoaping
Take tho troasure that Ho gave

"If on earth 1 naw were dwelling,
And those words wer o ld ta thee,

Wardo ta M1other's bearts sa tender,
Bring thy littie anes ta me.

"tWauldst tbou nlot witb lova untiring,
Starma and roughest roads dery,

That withln hcr Saviaur's bavai»,
Tbat most preciaus ana maight lia?7

If Safe witbin the Heavenly fold,
& will beat ber on my breaut,

227
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Whcre the wickcd cesse frorn troubling,
And te weary are nt rest.

"Wouldst thuu back to Earth recall,
[1cr. for wvhom thy carnest proycr

WVas that tltrough hier Saviour's mercy
She mnight dwell for ever tlicre?

Wouldst thou bring her beek tu know
AI) the grief thou suffcrcst new?

Spurn te silfisit thought; behaold lier,
WVjth a crowvn upre lier braw ! I

Front her sudden trance awaking
Roused Oinat mutiier, and sie flcaw-

To the budsidc of lier darlisng;
Thc ta find lier dream wvas truc.

Softly fa!! the goldun tresses,
Like a halo round lier brow,

Witcre te seen thec ses! of Hesvcn,
Angels coma ta take lier now !

Btiggiter, brightcr, jay triumphaîit,
Pltsyed around bar as ehe toole

Lavirtg ltaîîds within her awvn,
Pointing upwards, mnurmurin- looek!

Vainly looke tley, liovcring" angels
Corne that spirit ta convcy,

In Ihecir mission pityingr linger,
Ero tliey taira th loved aivay.

One niera smile of passing brightness,
On Earth's sarrawving unes sho shed,

Tiean vith Ileaven's awn radian ce sh in ing,
Mck!y bawed her genie head.

Gene the Ange! child,--and sorrawing
Mc must trend this carth belon'.

Mtay thy pure and gentlo spirit
Rest upen us in aur wac.

Leading us thraugle ficry trial,
To tby briRhter homo abova,

And wliile haro in meek submission
Humbly bow, for God is Love!

Ru.enscourt, June, 1854.
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A SCENE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
(Selected rorour Young Renders.>

South Africa has long becn a favorite field for nhissionary

labour. Above a hundred years ago, the good Moravians
sent their missionary George Schmidt, wvho tried to teacb and
fave the, tilt theri, whoily ignorant, and entirely neglected

Hottentots. Sorne Iaugbed at Ilbis folly," as they thougbt it;
others persecuted him, and tried to hinder bis wvork; and the
Dutch governaient at last ordered bim to leave the land. Some
souls were saved, however, by Schmidt, and so, a good begin-
ning rmade; and tbougb be neyer went batik to carry on bis
wvork, but died on bis knees praying for South Africa, others
have followed in bis train, and nowv several great societies are
eeeking to, convert its degraded tribes. You bave ai heard of
the travels of John Campbell, the labors of Dr. Venderkemp,
and the successes of Robert Moffat> witb many more.

So far, ho-tever, the labours of these good men bave been
confined to a very small portion of the land. At first, the
missionaries laboredw~hoJIy witbin the parts wbero whbite mezi
had planted their stations, or over which the English govern.
ment bhad good power to defend their lives. But by degrees
they got farther and farther north, tilt at last iMr. MloffLS fxed
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lus dwelling at the river KCuruman, and there toraied a mis.
sionary station. By and bye Mi'. Livingston wvent twvo hun.
dred miles stili further nortlî, and wvos 6nabled te forai the
station o! Kolobeng, %Yhere lie fias now !aboured for sometime.

Furtlier than this it was thought no missionaries could well
go, at lcast tili more travellers luad examined the country. A
few miles to the north from ibis place, a great desert crossed the
land, and though reports wvere often brouglu'. of rivers and lakes,
beautiful country, and many tribes boyond that desert, few
could venture to try to, cross it, and of those that did, aIl came
back unable to gain their end. What lay beyond that desert,
wvho tLe people were, and what state they were in, was ail in-
volved in mystery. Last year (18'19), howeverMr. Livingeton
resolved to try to reach the unknown country, and two gentle-
men, Miessrs. Mfurray and Oswèll, oflbring to, bear the greater
portion of the expense and to go with him, ho set off from
Kololîeng on the first of last June. The party consisted of
ttuese two, gentlemen, Mrý Livingston, somne native converts,
and a numbor of Bakwvains as guides. They travolled in the
truc South African fashion, in large clumnsy wagg-ons drawvn by
oxen, and laid in a store of sucb provisions as they thought
tlîey might require, especially water wihich they knew they
should need in the parched up desert. Nothing particular
occurred at the first part of the journey, they pushed on as fast
as they could over wvide spread plains of desert Iand for about
300 miles, wbeu on July 4th they reached the banks eof a mag.
nificent river, the îvîndings of which they resolved te, follow.
The co~untry aow becamne extremely beautiful, and the abund.
ance of water enabled tbemn te travel with greater corafort than
they Lad expee.ted. Day ater day they tlîus jourueyed on for
about 220 miles, when fanding it very difficult te, travel with
ail their wvaggons, they beîook iliemselves to, Mr. Oswell's
alone, and Ieft the others till they sbould relurn te them. The
river wvas stl lbeir guide, and keeping it in sight, tLey jour-
neyed on for another 180 miles, when îhey reached the shore
of a large andi noble lake, a sort of îaland sen. 0f this sea re-
ports Lad often reached iluein before, but ne European Lad ever
seen it; and tilt thcy stood upon its shore, much doubt 'vas
feit as te its size and character. This lake is called Namni,.
meaning IlThe great %vater," andi it is saiti te Le about 70

.UO
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miles long, and perbape 15 wvide ; but the travellers did flot
get round it, and 80 had 10 depend en what the natives told
them. The river thoy had followed is calied the Zongra, and
the people said a sirnilar river flowed in at th~e other end ; they
also saw the mouth of the Tamunakie, a large river floving,
trom the north, and entering the Zonga near tho lake. The
scenery of both these rivers seemed to themn more beautiful thati
any tboy hiad over seen cxcepting gome parts of tho CIyde.
The banks woeo covered %vith gigaitic trees, and the l3oabob
and palm-trees gave c1uite an Indian appearance to the coun-
try. They measured two of the Boabob trees, and they found
them 70 and 76 feet in cireumference. The river Zonga wvas
clear as crystal, and they were told that it. rose and fell twico
every year, at the beginning and middle of the dry season.
The travellers-were there in the dry season, and duringy their
stay it rose three feet. The natives could give no good reason
for ibis, but the travellers thought il probably might be found
ia tho melting of the snows on the mountains wvhere it took its
rise. The natives foolishly believe that a great ehief living
far to the north, kilis a man every year, and throwing hlmn loto
the river, makes it overflowv. Whatever is the cause, it is a
&-eat blessing to the people, as great shoals of flsh are brought
down by the flood, which they catch, and on which they lîve a
long tinie.

The travellers found the natives toierably friendly on the whole,
though in some things they shewed themselves opposed to their
views. They are of a darker complexion than the Bechuanas,
and cail themselves Bayeiye (men), while the Bechuanas cal
themn Bakoba (slaves). They spenkz quite a difféerent language, from
the Bechuana, and support themselves mostly by fishing in *the
la-ke and river, and by hunting the hippopotamiiq whieh fives
along their shores. Their canoos are made of the trunks of sin-
gle trees hollowed oui, and their nets of a weed that groivs in
abundance on the banks. They kili the hippopotami by harpoons
attaclied to ropes, and show great e!everness both ln taking it and
the various kinds of fish they catch. Several of themn spolie the
Sitchuana language very weli, so that the missionary coulci con-
.verse with îhem, and they showed great kcindness in paddling the
party to, the littie villages amonget the reeds along the banks, and
giving a good deal of information. A chief living some ten days
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journey stili farther north lied alreody expressed a wish for leflch-
ers. The missionary sent him a pre6ent, but could flot reaoh
him ; and aflor spending sometime auiongtit the natives, the whole
party turned again towarde home, and reached Kolobeng on
October 10tlh.

By these new discoveries, fresh fields have been opened up for
the spread of the Gospel of Christ, as well as somne good infnrmna-
tion gained of un hitherto unknown land!. May God raise ule
some faithful laborers to go in and dlaim the land for Christ!

The engraving at the commencement of this article is flot a
viewy of the river Zunga, but intended to give vou an idea of the
beaiful kint! of scenery to ha fount! about the.rivers of South
Africa, and! is a view on the liotee River, Cape or Goot! Hope.

trPor the Maplo Lea.

TUE B1EGE OF' ANTWERP.
FùU1NDED ON PACT.

si It is a foarful thing, dear moiher, te hoe thi> inhabitant
of a hesieged toîty, and that, too, a foreign one," ohserved Fred.
eriick Eversfield, turning from the seene of confusion whicb o'ne
of the prýricipal streets of Antwerp presented to his view. Fugi-
tives of ail ranks, 9geia, and counies mingled ln one mass, et]
hastening te, quit the city hefore it becaine the scene of alaughter
and pillage.

The hitherto quiet streets nom rang with sounds of discord and
alarm. The trampiing or horses, rushing af wheeled carnages,
tolling of belle, and! shniii tone of trumpets. and other warlike in-
struments that accompanied the froops destinet! for the defence
of the city, were sadly mingied ivith the voice ai wvoe, and
lamentation, and mourning, from those who feared ta go, yet
dared flot stay to witness the destruction of everythiog that was
dear te, themn.

Mrs. Eversfield was ana oi those whumn necessity had con-
strained ta fiuid a home in a foreign land. She was the widow
of a haif-pay officer, with four children, the eldeet of rvbcm was
a yeuth "of fifteen, the three othens under eight yeans of aga.
Arter having with grat difficulty escaped froni Parie, Brus.-e,
and Bruges, she naw found herseLf again exposed te, the horrors
thai ihreaten a besieged city.
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'&My children ! my dear, dear cbildeen, what will become
of you !11 excloimred the distreseed mother, turning ber eyes,
strearning with tears, upon the hel pless fatiily that hung round
ber %ith countenances filled with alarm, though tscarcely of an
age to comprehend the full extent of the peril that threatened
tbemn.

"11Mother, do flot weep,"1 said Frederick, affectionafely taking
ber bond, «"we con die but once. There is no bitterness in
death to such es love and f.-ar God. 1 fear God, and 1 do flot
fear mon ; for God is greater than m'an, and he is above ail.
Did He not preserve us in our fliglit fromn Paris, when the streete
we were obliged te pos through wvere tlronged wvith armed men,
and the dead and dying strewved our path 7 Were we not pro.
lected from danger at Briissels and nt Bruges? and sht,1 we not
here olso esc,3pe, though in the mnidst of titrangers an-d enemnies ?
If we could but secure, o passage in one of thiose vessels that lie
in the river, we should soon see dear England's wvhite cliffs3, and
lie safe from the horrors of civil war."

"4But whom have we bere, my child, to seoure a passage for
us? We are strangers in this great city; and the few friends
we know ore trio much occupied with their own concernis f0

bestow a thought on us. At such a tirne of general disiressa nd
anxiety, 1 colinot expecot to meet wvith sympath3 or assistance.
You, my boy, are the only pers6n to whom your family cori look
for support. And you, Frederick, have been indeed a great
comforrt to your widowed mother, beyond what 8he could have
expected from onp of your tender years."

" 9Thank you, dear, dear mother for those wvords," exclaimed
the grateful Frederick, wvhile a glow of heartrelt satisfaction
brighfened bis fine face. IlI arn proud, dearest mother, of the
confidence you have placed in me ever since the death, of ray
father, and arn truly happy to Eind that my conduct bas been
such os to menit your approbation."

"6It has indeed,, my son, and I hope and trust that it will meet
w)th ifs reward."

Tears of joy filledl the eyes of the dutiful Prederick, os throw.
in g himnself inte the oren arms of bis affectionate .mnother, ha
Soffly whispered, IlWhat resvard cani be aweeter to a child than
a mother's love?"'

The well-mnerifedl praise bestowed upon Frederick served as
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freshi incitement for exertion ; and ho hastened to, secure, if pos-
sible, a passage for his mother and sister in one of the packet-
boats then preparing to sait for Englond ; but to effect this was
no easy malter, owing to the numerous applications that were
made to, the owners by I3nglsh families desirous of quitting
Antwerp before it became the theatre of rapine and bloodshed.

Fredorick was not of a temper to be daunted by difficulties.
'lihough but a child ini years, he possessed a mind of unusual
strerigth. Native onergies had not been suffered ioeslumher ; ho
had been called upon very early in lire te exert them, and ho
noiv found himself capable of acting wvith firmness and decision
in cases of langer and difflculty, which %vould have daunted
many a man tvice bis age.

9&I will shewv those who have forsaken us in our adversity
wvhat a boy can do who has a \%vidowed mether and orphan sis-
tors dependerit on bis exertions," was the proud determination
of young Evorsfield, wvhen ho found himself compelled to act in
atThirs o? great moment, without the assistance of any friend on
whom he could rely for advice; but ho iooked Up te, a higber
power for help, and was strengthened in the hour o? trial.

On reaching the side of the river whero the English vessels
Iay, ho learned, to his great mortification, that such as were
ready to, lave Antwerp wvere already filled with refugees frein.
aIl parts of the country. I&My mother will die with apprehen-
sien if she remain in the city during, its bombardment. What
will bscome, too, of' the young children Pl, he added, turning
away with tearful eyes from the captain of the last vesse) to
which ho liait made application. "tAs for myself, 1 do flot care;
but 1 c.arnot, bear to thinkc or my poor mother. Oh, sir," ho
added, taking the hand of Captain Stoddart, "edo not refuse te,
takce us on board." The captain wvas moved by the earnestness
of the boy; ho heffitated, thon turned to the long list of passen-
gers before him.

cc fear, 1 much fear the thing ii impracticable. 1 have ai-
ready undertaken more than 1 shail bo able to perform. There
might perhaps ho room.l" Ho paused, and again cast bis eyes
on the papor bofore imi. «cI might manage for two, but you
ask for four. My dear sir, it is impossible; more than two 1
cannot take."

ciWhat îs the question, Stoddart?"I ai3ked a plain but gentle-
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manlike man, advancing from a desk in the littie counting- house,
wvhere he liad been looking over a bundie of papers.

"A family of refugees, sir, want berths in the Speedy Returu,
for England," replied the captain blunily ; land tliis lad wvants to
persuade me 1 can take four persons, wheri the vessel is stowed
like an African slave ship), as full of live cargo as she can be. I
might manage the mother and one child, or may bc two; but as
for the four, it cannet be done."1

The stranger fixed his eyes on Frederick's agitated counte-
nance, white he modestly, but earnestly related bis mother'Is
widowed state, and the tender ages of her littie family. The
gentleman listened to hlm with deep attention. A child pleading
in bebalf of a parent, wvlo could beliold wviiiout a feeling of
interest ?

"cStoddart, you will greatly oblige me by taking this family on
board; it is a case of great urgency."1

cgYou are very good, Sir Henry. 1 will do ail iii my power
Io oblige you; but 1 dare flot promise for them ali. 1 wish 1
could."

"ÇAnd so do 1, from my heart; for wliicli of ber children an
a fond ruother abandon in a foreign ]and ? Surely flot this brave
lad," added Sir Henry, laying bis bond on the shoulder of Fred-
ericlr Eversfield.

ceNot willingly, indeed, dear sirj for niy mother tenderly loves
me - but if one must bc left, it shail be 1. My mother cannot,
and saolI not be exposed to the terrors that threaten a besieged
City.",

etWell, my lad, there is no time to be spared ; the îSpeedy
Return drops down the Seheldt this nighit with the tide, and you-
mother must be on board by eight, or nine at fartbest. Rtememn-
ber, I cannot promise to take you al; but, as yomi are a good
son# I will endeavor to befriend you if possible."

"WelI, if I amn left in a foreign land, il connut be helped;
mnany boys as young as rnyself have been left to struggle %vith
misfortunes arnong strangers. i must take my chance, and say
nothing to my mother tilt the last minute. It wvîll be time enough
for ber ta know it when she and the littie ones are safely on
board,"e thought Frederick, as he retraced his steps bock to his
mother's lodgings ; and in active exertion preparing for the
voyage, he endeavored to, drown the painful thought of his prob-
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able separation from hie beloved Camily, %vhicli at times weigtrezi
heavily upun hie yourlg mind.

The rising mooià %vas shedding her soft iight over the catin
watere of the Scheldt, when the deeffly-laden boate lefi the
ehores for the English brig then under eail, wvith a full tide end
favorable breeze, for England ; end many anxioua hearts that
boat contained, but none tvho feit as Fredericit did, Sn înany
freqh candidates had applied for berthe, and some of these, per-
sang or no mnean rank and influence, that smail hopc-appeared
of his being perrriied te remain as a passenger. Yet a pang of
keen disappointment shot through hie frame wvhen, on stepping
on the deck of the vessel, the persen appointedl ta receive the
passengers'rerused t0 admit bis dlaims, alledging he had no such
nome on the liet. Prederick turned very pale. leEvery vacant
place has been filled up ; it is doubly full. 1 may say,"1 was the
brief reply of the mate f0 the passionafe expo,-tulations of the
diîtracted mother on heing told that she muet be parted from
ber son.

I told the lad how it was, madam," said Captain Stoddart;
"4and it was only as a great faviir, and at the instigation
of a gentleman who kindly intereeizd himself in the business,
that 1 consented to take yourseif and the youug thinge on board.
1 promised to do ali 1 could, but 1 could do no more than 1 have
done. 1 dare say you have friends in the city tvho wvill lake
care of your son." Mrs. Ever.sfield could answer only with
tetire.

Ill amn very sorry for you, madam, a-id if I could have served
you, 1 would ; but you see howv 1 amn situated."1

"cAre you the mother of thie youth, madam VI inquired a gen-
tlemean, ativancinog from the further side of the packet, and ex-
tending his hiand as he spoke.

&"I am, sir," was the brief reply of the agitated parent.
"&Then, madani, you have cause to coneider yourself as the

most fortunate of parents."
*' Say rather, sir, as the most unfortunafe, in being forced to

abandon so lieloved a son in a fore*gn land," answered Mtre.
Eversfleld. "6No," she added, "esince we cannot aIl return ta-
gether in safety, we will go back again ta the city."1

-"No, dearest mcther, that rnust nlot be," interrupted.Freder.
iok; Il hen I paid duwa the pae.-age money for you andl my
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sisters, I %vas avare that 1 mnust reniain belîind. Fear nol, God
will protect your son."

le Captain Stoddart, %viiere ii your list or passengers 1"I askcdi
Sir Henry ; for it wvas lie. Toking a pencil from his pockeetlhe
crossed out a name from the list. '-Let this blank ha filled up
%vith the name of Frederick Eversfield," ho said. elCaptain, lie
takes my place as a paseenger for England. Let himself, his
mother and aisters bo shewn every attention, and 1 will malke
you amends myself for any extra comfort they may need on the
voyage."

ceGod bless you, sir," %vas ail that Frederick's mother could
say ; but the eloquence of tears spoke the feelings of her full
heart more than words. Sir Henry knew ai she would have
said, and his generous spirit xvas fully repaid for the personal
sacrifice of his own safety when lie beheld the joy of the mother
and her son as they wept upon each other's necks.

It was a proud moment to Frederick ; he ivould not have ex-
changed it for worlds. Ho ivill nover forge the city of Anttverp,
nor the kindness of Sir Henry Grovenor.

C. P. TRAILL.

Rice Lako, July, 1854.

THlE SUNSHINE OF LIFE.
Thore ivas st;nshine glearning through the hazel copso, and]

upon the little brook wvhich divided it from an ample gardon.
There wvas sunshine lighting up the latticed porch and trellis-
work of the pretty, cheerful rectory of Dahlvell, wvhich seemed
set in the midst of a garland of summer fiowers. And thoro
was sunshine crooping between the clustering roses and vine-
leaves which curtained the long, low window of its little sittirig.
room; and this light, so soft and flickoring, reflected the trom.
bling foliage, and lay in rich golden tracery upon the Indian
rnatting that covered the Rloor-as if there were eriough ofbright-
ness diffusod throughout that cheerful roomn, and this bold sun-
shine was willing to lie still, and form a rich mosaic boneath the
small foot which, stopped from an old-fashioned damaçtk couch
placed at the side of the wvindow, toîvards the casernent : and
thon the gold tracery rested tenderly upon the rich brown curîs
wvhich fel ir. silken masses over the shoulders oÇ a youmg girl,
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asj leaiiing ber arms uipon the window.sill, sho bent lier droop-
ing head lon-er aiid lowver, tilt thse briglit waving liair sWept the
lattice-fraine, and mingled ivitli tie sweet flowers and greenî
le'aves w'hiclh chister tiiicly round.

A lbw moments, and another liglit foot-sgtop crossod that
ritreamn of sunshino ; a loving arm was thrown arotind the yoting
girl, wvho raised ber liead, and turned a sweet liopefel sinile up -
on tihe pale fiiez which %vas nowv bent tîpon ber own with ail
the earncstiiess of a sister's loe. There wvas sunshine i51
every expression of the girl's face-the richest, brightest sun-
shine of life, even that which cornes from the hopeful spirit
and sîrong heart %vUhin. It wvas tis inner light svhich fell so
cheeringly upon the path that ne outer radiarîce could cheer and
lighten." The girl knew this, alas ! tee well, while dloser sank
the long ftinges over heî' eyes, n*s though it were a mockeryto
raise them ever se littie. The eyes of the blind girl iookeil
wvithin, and there, in lier own true spirit, she found the iight
wvhich to ait outer sense wvas lest for ever.

I ow kind dear Agnes, te hurry back so quickly! Do yeu
know that 1 bave been indulging in such hiappy dreams during
your absence, that 1 almost fergot that my dariing sister %vas
net by my side."1 And-Nvhile she spolie the blind girl pressed
yet coser 10 the sida of that ioving sister, and suffered, ber to
draw ber gently back to, the coueh, when Agnes answered in a
cheerful tene-

IlI onty stopped te, seE, poor widow Browvn, my sweet May,
and te tell ber that %ve wouid caîl together on Monday ; but
wvere the dreams happy, dear one ? 1 feared that 1 had done
wrong by Ieavirsg you te your own thougbts to-day."'

ccNeyer fear, my sister, te leave me te îny own tbeughts,
when they do but makie me stronger and happier."'

Agiies and Maricn were the orphan bjildren of an artillery
ofrncer; their mother dying wvben they %vere very young, they
were placed under the care of their maternai grandfatber, an
earnest, single-minded old clergyman, wvho held a smali living
in one of the prettiest villages in Yorksbire. He hadl been
several years a widewer, wvben the twvo motberless children of
his only daughîter wvere given to, sh"d new ligbt and happiness
round bis desolate iieartb. Tbey wvere the unceasing delight
of the grood oid man's heart> and neyer were cbildren's lives
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more truly wvhat tbey ought to be, than thoso ivhich the
rector's grandchildren led. Evena~s they grewv up to girlhood,
and the death of their surviving parent left theru entirely under
the guardianship of their grandfather, they seemed to lose none
of their innocent happiness ; it ivas only merged in new de-
lights, wvon from the ricli stores of' knowledge whicli the powver.
fui mind of their beloved guardian uniolded for their instruction.
It wvas in trutli a sweet sighit to look upon, wvhen, in the cheer-
fui !on- library of' Dahlwell Rectory, the old man sat betwveeii
the two, fair creatures, wvho nestled close beside him, and read
themn rare lessons from bis choice heavy tomes-flot the less
precious that they were in part miade clearer and lighter to the
young minds of his grand.children, by bis owvn plain alterations
and explanations ; and a swveeter sight stili to wvatch âhe sutiny
faces, and bright eyes of the girls, as they rp:sed themn intently
to the muld, earnest countenance of heir ýeverend teachor,
whose white Ixair tell in thick masses even upoii his shoulders.
Rare and precious hours were those passed in the quiet study,
both for the taught and the teacher; for the voung learned,
how holy and sacred is the experience of wvise old age-and
the old man felt his spirit refreshed by the glad hopefulness of
youth.

For several years of this happy. time of learr-ing, the young
girls had another companion in the old study, as wvell as ii
their woodland rambles, and pleasant wanderinigs amongy the
gIfas and bosky hbis whieh surrounded their home.

TI.he enly brother of the squire of Dahlvell cam~e for a stated
time each afiernoon, to receive more good help izi his studies
from bis kind old master. And though Frank Leo;iard was ful1
ten years the senior of little May Leslie, and was, tnoreover,
so good a specimen of the truc student, in ail calm abstraction,
and quiet earnestness, there neyer wvas a gentler friend, or one
readier te help on, and join ia the childish pleasures of the
young inaiden, than this same grave, loving student. In truth,
any stranger wvho might have invaded the sanctity of the tutor's
Study during the hours when it wvas only used for its legitimnate
purpose, would have seen at once that the young man wvho
appeared to be so devoutly poring over his Euclid, showed
almost as mucli devotion to the pretty, graceful Iittle learner,
who drew ber seat be-3ide him, and, perhapstook rather more
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brotberly inierest in ber studies than there wvas occasion fort
seeing that ber grandfathcr wvas ars close to ber, on the other
side.

So passed these well.spent yenrs peacefully away, uutil the
girls grew up into graceffbl wvoînn. Few sorrows had as yet
been theirs, except tbe sorrow of saying good.bye te Frank
Leenard, w'hen he left bis native country home, and pleasant
studios, for a lucrative appointment iii India. His departure
had caused a sad blank in the littie circle at the Rectory. The
geood old man missed the intellectual conipanionsbip o! bis
young pupil ; Agnes missed bis ready help ini ail ber serions
studies ; and May miised those words of *encouragement, and
the kind srnile wvhicb> after bier grandfather's approval, were
the reivnrds sbe prized the most.

Stili years sped rapidly on, and Ibund and left the Rectory at
Dallvell the same abode of peace it baci ever been.

The long accounits wvbich Frank regularly forvajrded of his
success in bis new sphere, were an unfailing source o! pleasure
te tbe aid man, and scarcely lese welconie to bis granddaughters,
for tbey alwvays found a portion of his letters devoted ta themn and
the remenibrance of o!d happiness.

Marion bcd reacbed ber eigliteentb yzar, vlhen a fever broke
out in the village; tromn tbe dvellings of the poor ta the bouses
af the wealtby, it passed witb fearful rapidity, The squire of
Dablwell was one af its first victims; and froni offering the last
consolations of religion ta his dying pupil, the rector returned to
llnd bis yaungest grandcbiid in thie wiid delirium of tbe disease.

Afier a severe struggle, tbe youth and excellent constitution af
May Leslie prevaiied, and sbe ivas pronounced out of danger.
Slowvly3 very slowvly, did tbe returning strengtb af their darling
reward the fond sister and grandfatber for their anxious watchings
round ber sick-bed; but more slowiy still did tbe strengtb and
brigbtiiess wbich bad always beamed in ber clear, beautiful eyes.,
seemn to return. Ail the weakness yet lingering aiter ber severe
ilines, appeared to have concentrated itelf, cnd fixed upon this
mnost precious gift-sight. For many weeks Agnes and the aid
mac kept constant watcb witbic a darkened room, and round a
darkened coucb. The mmlt eminent practitioners fromn the
neighbouring chties were summoned; but skill acd patience were
cqually unavailing. In an agony of grief, te loving friends

1240
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learned that their sweet May-the bright-eyed, happy girl of a

few menthe back-was irretrievably, hopelessly blind.

It wae in the season of bitter eorrow which followed the

announcemnent of this sad trutb, that the true courage and noble-

nees of May Le8lie's spirit was shown ; once convinced that

ail hope of regaining ber sight wvas over, she rose frorn

the darkened couch ini aIl the trust and patience of ber

pure wornanly nature. She felt it her turn to soothe and cheer

new ; and it was indeed marvellous te see thRt brave young

creature se strong.hearted and cheorful, with the saine bright

smile, and the sanie clear, ringing tones of mirth ever on her lips,

tempered a litie by wvhat she would eall ber clwholesomne sor-

ÏeW.") Lt was wvonderfu1, toe, te see heiv readily she meved

along the eld passages, and reached her favourite books from,

their famuliar places on the study shelves; and then, taking ber

accustomed place between her grandfather's arm-chair and the

vacant seat, which was still called Frank Leoniard's, %vith

upturned face: (that ber dear friends might see the stalle was sale,)

she sat, and listened to the holy teaching of that rare old soholar,

Jeremy Taylor, whose works wvere such choice favourites with

the good recter. Or Agnes wvould read te thein fromta hat

treasury of golden thoughts and sayings, and of sweetest mnelodies

of divine peesy, laid up for us by our Shakspeare. Or, oltener

stilli than these, the old mon %vould 'open bis large Bible, and turn

te that blessed history of Hia wvhose %vhole lire was one long

barmeny of love, and mercy, and charity: and se he read on, in

bis deep and sonorous voice, of the Saviour's loe and pity, and

ever-prescnt help for those wbe seek it; of trength given te the

weak, health te the sick in body, and sweet fcrgiveness te the

troubled seul : and read, tee, with a voice perbaps less strong and

olear thon was his wvont, how the touch of that blessed One had

given sigbt te the cloued eyes, %vhich opened at bis word, and

"gave glory to God.'>'
May knew se well the thoughts which were on one cf these

occasions busy in tue loving heait cf ber graadfather-for they

were almeet the echees cf what had once been ber own-tbat

she clasped the band she beld within botb hers more fondly, and

with a smile said gently: You would bardly grieve for nme.,

dear gr&-ndpapa, if you knewv bow truly ini spirit that prayer of

the blind man bas beeu ansmered te your blind girl.
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Thus strengthened and beld up by Faitb and iiope, lier dark-
ened liCe passed happily along ; she listened, if she could flot

read, and hier voice ivas cheerful as ever; her step as true and
liglit as in other days; and often in the twiiight ehe would sing
the sweet old melodies wlîich lier grandfather loved to hear, tit
the old man wept for very joy, and blessed hier in bis heart for
thie true brave spirit she really was

The sisters stili sat in their own quiet sitting-room, where wve
firat introduced themn to our readers, when the good rector enter.
ed, bis face beaming with pleasure, as lie placed an open letter in
Agaes's hand, and seating himnself on the other side of the blind
girl, said, while lie kissed the fair cheek which wvas upturned to
hlm: -"IcGood newvs,> my sweet child ! we --hall have our old
friend, Frank Leonard, bere in two days at faïthest. He writes
me fromn London, saying how anxious hie is to be arnong Us ail
again, and sends more remerubrances than I can deliver to his
' dear little sisters' as lie calîs you. Agnes will . ad bis letter,
for 1 proinised to go to the Hall and see Harris about some little
preparations lie wishes to make irn honour of bis new master's
arrivai.; and the rngers have been to ask, if they niay give the
Squire a peal of welcome. The whole village is rejoicing at
Frank's return."

Long after the old man left them, the sisters bent over Frank
Le.onard's letter. Agnes hailed bis corning to the bouse of bis
fathers with the samne feelings with whicli she would have wel-
comed the return of a dear brother; but with the uisual tact of
wvomanly observation, she saw that in this feeling of fiers
May liad no sympatly. Nobly as she lad conquered ail
vain repinings for the blessings she lad ]ost, the struggle
must bogin anew nowv. Frank Leonard would lie at
Dahlwell in a day or two-but she woild not see hlm. He
%would perlaps oflen, as in old times, shane lien gnandfather's
hours of study, and give his ready heip to Agnes ln hens-whule
she must only sit aud listen-not even look upon that briglit
smile whicl liad been so dean te lier from hier very chuldhood,
ami ivhicli was even now so fondly cherished among other sweet,
sad remnembrances of liglit and beauy-lost to ber for ever.

il ycar had fleeted past since Frank Leonard's retun, and
again, the light of a summen's suri alose bnilliautly thnough the
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deep glades and stately woods which surrounded his liome, and
lit up its many windows witli a hroad stream of racliance, until
it looked more like scrne golden palace of fiiiry.Iandl, than tho
grey old English hall it really %vas; and, througli tlie stained
diamond panes of a deep mullioned ivindow, wliich opened
upon a blooming rosery, this stream of stinshine feil upon the
interior of a smnall chamber, kinown for long years, nt Dahlwell,
as the '< Lady's Roorn." There, before an antique ebony book-
case and cabinet, stood .Agnes Leslie, completing the arrange-
ment of a row of dark old volumes, wvhicli contrasted strangely
withi the handsornely bound, modern looking books on the shelvesi
above them. This done, shie closed un old-lashioned piano,
which nearly fil!ed one side of the room, and giving one finishing
touch to, the roses, wbich had been newly placed in some vases
upon the tables, Rnd another to the cushions of a low couchà,
which stood beside the windoiv, with a amile of satisfaction
ligbting up her thoughtful face, Aýgnes left the room, and ina a few
minutes was standing among the galaxy of blosssoms which sur.
rounded her peaceful home.

For a moment her shadow darltened the litile vine-wreatbed
casernent of the sitting-room ; that moment was sufricient to
satisfy Agnes that May waR flot awaiting her return with lier
usual impatience; so, entering the bouse, she passed quieiV
along the passages, and up the bread oaken stair-case to her oivn
chamber, where a young woman sat sewing busily, in the midst
of such a suspicious confusion of white silk and lace, white ribbon
and roses, thiat one would have declared, but for the silence of
those village authorities who are always the first to, hear and talk
of such events, that there wvas to be a wedding at Dahlwell Rec.
tory before many more suns had ahone upon its bloBsoming flowers.,
and fair young mistresses.

While Agnec took up a piece of the white ribbon, and begant
to twist it into, sutidry bows and knois, tili it assumed the appear.
ance of that familiar bridai appendage-afavour, the shadows of
the quivering leaves iay on the Indian matting before the couch
down stairs, whcre, scarcely a year before, May Lesîre wept to
think of Frank Leonard's return ; but where she now sat Iooking
so, serenely happy that one would have thought no tear had ever
falleii ou those faim cheeks, wliere the long lashes lay ini such soft
repose. Tt ivas a womanly instinct which made hem drop those
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dark fringes yet closer over her eyes ; shlefeit that the deep, car-
nest gaze of her companion was rivetted upon ber, and tbis was,
perhaps, the reason why the blushes came and went so rapidiy
with the smiles ivhich dimpled her sweet face. Not that it %vas
anything new for Frank to! take Agnes' place l>y the side of her
sister.

IlThe evening is very lovely Frank, iB it not'l 1 remember
whlrt glorious sunsets we used to enjoy together before you went
to India, and to my 'lrcamy fancy tliey are clear and brigb: as
ever. I shall scarcely lie ale to realize these scenes %vhien 1
leave tbis dear old home for another.")

i«We sha1, 1 trust, spend many sucli rare sunsets together, rny
own May ; and you will coon Iearra to realize them as fully in the
cc Lady's -Room," at Dahlwell Park, as in this more familiar one.
1 lefi Agnes liusy among the books anid floivers, and everythingis
arranged so exactly after the model of ibis room, that my swveet
wile ivill scarce]y know that she fias left ber oid home for an-

So thiese loyers spoke on, tii! the golden sunset .faded to a
rosaic tint, the harbinger of its eastern spiendour. And this red
evening light promised no more for the inorrow than wvas richly
fulfilled. Tiiere was neyer a brighter morning known in Dahi-
well, than thai wvhich made May Leslie the îvife of Franki
Leonard ; and oflen in afier years, when her huslinnd sat and
watched the unchanged siveetiîess of lier smile, or listened to the
clear, joyous tones o! her loving voice, ie, wvould drawv ber yet
Gloser to his beart, and blesz the mernoty of that day %,vhen lie
won tbis true wife; to be, in aIl lier hiopeful strength of will and
action, the best and brightest sunshine of bis life.-Seected.

Hope is the inost beneficial of all the affections; and doth niuch
to the prln~iaof life, if it be flot too often frtistrated ; but enter-
tainetil the fancy whth an expectation of good ; therefore they %vhich
fix, and propound to tlxemrselves some end as the mark and scope of
their life, and continually, and by degrtees go forward in the samne,
are for the most part Ion-hIived: insomucbi, that wbien they are
corne to the top of their hopc, and eau go no higher tberein, they
comxnonly droop, and live not long after. So ohat hope is aleaf-joy
which may be beaten out to a great extent, like gold.-Lord
Bacon.



TO OPIELIA--CHILDREN.

[%Vrhtciî fur the Muaple ,enf.

Tg OPHIELIA.-
Tliero'at Rnsomeary, that's for rernembraîîcc;

1pray you, love, remnember.
And fliere's Paîîsies,-thal's for glîouglit.-Sçhak-. Trag. of rtanclet.

Oh1 my doar maid, 1 thank thee for tlîy gift
'Tis Bad, yct fatur, indecd 'Lie very fair,
'Tis likc, aies! 'Lie toc> nuch like thysoif;
AB iL ie purely fair, even so ie it
Most wvcak, and eadly frail, tlîouglh it bc bruis'd
And sorely broken, etilile iL lavish
0f its fragrance, and full of gentienes;
Rudely pluck'd from, iLs stem, nay, flot, rudcly;
Wae il tfot gathored by Lhy gentle hand?1
Thou liko theso floworzi, now drooping with decay,
Dust meekly woo my fondeat eympathy.
AVilI flot thie eprig of Rosemary rccall

The eweetest momuries of vaniehed joye;
Thy simplo Pansies, too, ivili furnish me
WVith drifting clouds of tender, silent, thouglit;
Thoughte wlîich ivill closely bind the golden paet,
The phantorn future, and thie ead prereni,
Int a single moment,-that; moment,
My existence, and that wvhoIly thine ;-

Oh! pour Ophelia, liko theso fiuwers art thou,
I3oth fair, and frai], and fond, and broken.

PERSOLUS.
Montreal, June, 1854.

[For th1e Maple Leaf.

CLR E N .
Reader are you fond of chlildren 1 Do Ilicir young and joyous

faces charmn your fancy, and awvaken in your mind memories of
te past-sweet recollections of early joys, and Ihappy hiopes ?

Do the kindlings of thought in their speakingeyes, and the shadovs
that flit across their sunny browvs, cal! to your mind the tine wvheî
light-hearted, and happy, you lived in your littde worid of blithe-
somne cares, and innocent pastimes, and Iooked to the future wiîh
earnest faitli in the excellence of ail created good ? Those were
tirnes when you were petted and loved,-when tender hands
mninistered to your wants, and soft voices instructed you,-when,
stretching sublimnely before you, the universe glowing in hrighit



imagery, fascinated your gaze, and life seemed near ending in
its far away shadowy wvindings.

1 love to, look upon a group of hîappy children.-Even a plain
looking littie child la lovely to me, if 1 see thie davnings of intel.
lect ini his features. The merry laugh which rings out clear, and
liearty from playful childhood finâs an answering chord in my
heart. Their glee is contegious, and ofien as a gush of cheerful
music frorn such little voices je borne upon me, 1 bless the darl-
ings for teacbing me that human nature ie ioveable.-How dif-
ferent their beauty. One littie one with clustering curie of finest
liri, and a complexion of dazzling purity, bas light blue eyes,
oven whoee depths corne and go expressions of evanescent feel-
ing, light joys, and disjointed visions and hopes. It le easy to see
thai tus littie spirit is happy and tender while joining in every
childisi pastime witii gentile voice, and graceCul gesture. What
a pfopliecy could 'we unfold for the dark-eyed little child,
that steps so firmnly; Lie has a wvarm heart.; higli resolve already
tends fire ta his eys, he will flot be unjust even in play. The
mimic. baties in which lie engages inflict no wvounds, and the war
of life je ali unknown to hus happy spirit.

Brighit children, carol alvay-enjoy the spring time of your
existence; bird likze float along the current of years. Time wvili
soon write other Unes upon your fair smoolli brbwe, and touci
iîih sadness the merry tones of your sweet voines. May we

leurn lessons of tenderneas while looking upon you, and our
hearts become eoftened and purified in your society anîd love.

ISIDOR.
M4ontreal, July 171h, 18,54.

FRA N XK 0 RT.
"Frankfort has much to interest for a day or two. It is

surrounded by a -fine fertile country. It je famous as a froe
city, and for its love of republicanism, when that form aof go-
vernment 'vas at a great discount in Europe. "The n ew _part
of the drty is fine, the houses of niany oai the rich bankers are
really palaces.

We ivent to the Jew's quarters, where for many years they
woere chut up aftér a certain hotâr in the e*venirig,, and feared for
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a trne that we were lost beyond Iîope,-but finally got out of
the narrow labyrinth, and got back in safety to our botel. The
sons of Abraham wvearing that mark on their visage, wvbiclh
designates equally under trÔpical suns, and polar snows, wvere
thore in bundreds. It wvas in thése narrow alleys the father of
the Rothscbilds laid the foundatio n of their great fortune.
Nor wveuld bis %vidcw desert. he r humble abode ameng old
clothes, and the poor of ber p)eople, for the splendid palaces of
lier sons; preferring an abode among lier own dowvn.trodden
and despised people, to ail thee trappings and attentions which,
their more than regal, wealth could purchase. A îltting mother
for sucb sons. Ail honor upon such unwavering affection, even
wvhen fastidious and ill.directed.

The history of this wonderful family bas its lessans. Mayer
Anselm wvas born in this city, in 1743j and died in 1812.
Left an orphan at 12 yenrs, he %vas educated for a teaeher.
Not liking this empicyment fie *commienced business in a smnall
way. He wvas subsequently è mîplq*ed in'a banking-house in
Hanover. By industry and frugality he saved some money,
and returned to Frankfort, where hie established a banking.
bouse of bis own, whicb. is still ini existence. Before hie wvas
50 years of age, ho loaned the Danish Govern ient $4,000,00().
Alter the majiner of bis people, fie called his *sons around bis
dying bed, and bis last words to them wvere respeting honesty,
frugaiity, punctuality, and induitry.. Ahd' in '12 years these
sous raised for different go .verniments in EurOpe. five hundred
millions of dollars, proving them to, be the most %veaithy and
extended banking firm in the worid. Their great success tbey
attribute to two causes-to adopt ro project until examined
and sanctioned by tbem ail, and thon unitedly to execute it ;
and to aim Iess at great profits than at an entire security.
Simple in their plans, reasonable in their terms, true to their
coatracts, and punctual te, ever engagement, they enjoy the
entire confidence of the civiliied worid as bankers. Their
letters of credit %vilt carry a traveiler, without question, round
the globe. And their manners are as simple as their credit is
extended. Are not principles involved, and lessons tauglit by
this brief narrative, wvorthy the attention. of ail men of business?
Is net'& honesty the best policy? ' "-Selerted.

247FRANKFORT.



WVRITTEN ON YREVISITING OLD SCENES.

W R ITTEN ON REYISITINtI 0h11 8ENES.
Ycars have pass'd sinco Iast 1 saw thee,

Quaint and quietl1jitl place,
Nestlcdl down su calm and loveiy

'Ncatla te blue cthoreal space,
As I gaze upon thy hil-top-

Or itt thy valley's fair,
Oldcn memotics steal o'cr me,

Wafted on the 3ummxer air.

Hece, wvhen life svas young and buoyant,
And iny heart was light and frce,

Wandcr'd1 iwîth lov'd ones-dearer
Than than the light of life tu me.

Ev'ry trec lias snme old memry-
Ev'ry hli and ev'ry deli,

And the paîli across the meadoîv,
Whcre the deiv su gently fell.

AI], ail fair and gloiving pictures;
Deep, dcep down, within .1 y heart,

Aýre cngrav'd on living tablets,
And can noyer moto depart.

Once 1 saw themn, briglit and joyfui,
So 1 cannot sce thcnmnoto,

For long ycars have since pass'd docr me,
Leaving shadowvs on my brow.

Ilopes have sparkled ini their noontide,
Love bas shed his wvild'ring ray;

But the night, ivitît darlcness, ever
floyers on the vcrgc of day-

So the hopes, that cheer'd my spirit,
Glcam'd, and died out. one by one,

Leaving twilight deep and liîoy,
lVhoe before had shone the sun.

His and vales are green as ever,
And the sunlig-ht is as fair;

But the friends, so lov'd and cherish'd,
They, aias, are scatter'd-wbere '1

As 1 question echo answers-
Slo%,gly-sadiy-"4 Whcere, O where 7",

And witb mouraful 6welling cadene
Dies away upu» tha air.-

Time bas chango'd them-some arc absent:
Some arc in the home above,
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on their graves the grass is ivaving,
in xny heurt abides thcir love.

yet a feiv belov'd ones linger.
Char.g'd in nauglit, aave weight or yeara,

And 1 claep their warma bands fondly-
Chiding back-, sad mem'Iry's tears.

Yeurs of absence soon must part us,
Quaint and quiet littie place,

ror, ivitli purpose and cudeavor,
1 must strive in life's great race-

But tby hilh-tops bath'd in sunlight,
And thy valleys, green and fair,

'/isior.-like shall pass before me,
Veillrig ev'ry trace of cure.

EDLA.
Monkton, Vi., July 20th, 1854.

NOTE8 OF -A 81X YEARS RESIDENCE IN MADEIRA,
BY A SCOTCII LADY AT PRESENT RESIDING IN DIONTREAL.

Sept. 1847, 1 sailed from, Greenock irn a vessel called the Dal-
housie, Captain Wilkie, and after a very pleasant passage of 15
days we came in sight of this fair Island of the sea. We had a
few passengers on board, and as usual the Custom-House people
came off to prevent any smuggling, as the Custom-House regula-
tions are very strict liere. The island -is very rocky and moun-
tainous, and presents a beautiful ly verdant aspect, as seen froin
the bay. triends came for me and the other ladies who were
on board, and kindly conducted us on shore. The landing is
efFected in Island boats as the beach is dangerous to those flot
acquainted with tlie place.

The beach iteelf is steep and composed of immense round
storrs, which are ever being rolled down trom, the beds of* the
many rivers which intersect the Island. It seems curious on land-
sng to fsnd the boat yol<ed to twvo large oxen, hung with bealse to
drag it high, and dry on the beach, ere you are permitted te land.
Then the Custom-House must be passed, and ail luggage left
there save a carpet bag, (containing immediate necessaries for
tlie toileQ, which is examined, and handed to yen. Then
comes a palanquin, where comfortably seated on cushions,
with a curtain te shade you from the sun, you are borne along by
means of a long and strong pole at the top, on the shoulders of two
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men, amd îlîus %vas 1 conveyed te the hou~e of a kind relative.
The houses there have no far-off resemblance to those in the
suburbs of MIontreal, though iii number they ore very defi-
dient; the population of the t3wn is tiot above 30,000.
The houses are built of whinstono, for whichi purpese the rocks,
in the vicinity require 10 bc blasted withi gunpowder, as the
chisel is useless where the stone is 80 liard. Then the houses are
plastered up with lime, and pal nted white> red, or yellowv as eacli
one may think good, wvhile the green Venetians, and the many
gardens and trees interspersed, convey an idea of coolness that 18
ininitely refreshing. For my part the first viev 1 had of the
place reminded me of an Eastern story. Corridors and trellis-
work !îung %vith vines, svith the beautiful fruit in full perfection.
Tulip trees, magnolias, bananas; drooping with a sveight of fruit,
and gracefully waving its slender branches, the beautiful Dahlia
hending under ils load of snowy flowers. There the days and
nights are nearly of equal length, and 1 mnust say 1 enjoyed thse
social gathering to tea by the lamp light, (for there are neither
coats nor gas,) and the cheerftul eveninig spent together in Miusic,
Chess, or work and talîr. ïMoonilight walks in the garden, or
along the levada, the wvater courses %vhich cover the hMM in
ail directions are se named, ivere at times a pleasant variety,
wvhere some lively friends joined us in our %vaIk.

The climate in ivinter is cool and pleasant; at limes 100 cold
feor houses sv1îere there are neither firepiace, nor fires excépt
an apparatus of the rudest kind in tise kitchen for cooking. fis
coînposed of large holloiv stes svith a bole at the top, on each
liole rests a pap, and the stones reat on a hearth both high and
large. The oven le likewise a hole in thte stene wall, heated by
means of brushwdecI thrown insirle, %vhiich 15 taken eut ere fihe
ineat is enclo'sed, and a lid cevers it te keep) il the lieat. Wood
and broom are used te put under the pets, when cooking, at other
limes tihe fire is put out.

Montreal, 241h July.1S51.

THIE IIARVST - MOIJ8E.- (Muis miessorius.)
Tise Ilarvest-Mouse is thse smallest of the Britishs quadrupeds;
go mall is il, that a fall-grown one weiglis nu more than sixty-five

grains. It is a lively, active, playful little creature; its eyes are
dark ; ils geileral coler is a <lelicate reddish fawn ; but the under
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parts are wvhite ; the ears are short and rounded *; the tail is ratiier
shorter than the body. The leng-th of the hcad and body is two
inches sixlines. The nest of the Harvest-Moiise is a verysingular
construction ; it is ulsually suspendcd cil sorne growing vegetable, a
thistle, a beanstalk, or some adjoining stems of wvheat, wvith which
it rocks and wvaves in the -%vind ; but, to prevent the young from
being dislodged by any violent agitation of the plant, the parent
closes up the entrance so uniforxnly wvith the wvhole fabric, that the
reàl openîng is with difflctilty found. The îîest is most artificially
platted, and composed of blades of wvheat nearly round, and about
thiî size of a cricket-bal; it is so compact and wveli ciosed, that, it
can be rolied across a table wvithout bein g injured. ç

The ev. . Bigley, in his Memoirs of British Quadrues a
the foliowing very interesting remarks, illustrating the habits of an
individuai for some timne kept alive in his possession. "cAb.6ut the
middle of September, 1804, 1 liad a femnale liarvest-mouse given
to -me. When there wvas no noise, she wvould venture to carne ont
of ier hidirig place at the extremity of the cage, and climb about
among the %V*ires of the open part before me. lu doing this, 1 re-
marked that her tail wvas prehensile, and that, to render hér holci
the- more secure, she generaily coiied the extremity of it round one
of the wires. The toes of ail the feet were particularly Iong and
flexile, and she couid 'grasp the wires very firmnly with any of thern.
She frequentiy rested on her Ilind feet, somewhat in the nianner
of the jerboa, foi the purpose of looking about hex', and in this atti-
tude could extend lier body at such. an angle as at flrst greatly sur-
prised me. She wvas a beautiful littie animal, and her varions
attitudes in cleaning hier face, head, and body, -with her p.avs, were
peeuiiarly graceful and elegant.

One evening, as 1 wvas sitting at my wvriting-desk, and the animal
wvas playingy about in the open part of its cage, a large bine fiy hap-
penied to buzz against the wvires; the littie creature, aithougli at
twice or thrice the distance of lier own length from. it, sprang alon-
the wires wvith the greatest agility, and wvou1d certainly have seized
it, had the space betwîixt the xvires beeui sufficiently wide to have
admitted lier teetli or paws to reacli it. 1 was surprised at this oc-
currence, as I hiad been led to believe thlat the liarvest-mouse ivar
rnerely a granivorous animai. 1 caught the fly, and made it buza.
in my fingers against the wvires. The mouse, thougli usually shy
and timid, immediately camne out of hier hiding-place, and, running
to, the spot, seized and devoured it. From, this time 1 fed her with
insects iwhenever 1 could get them; and she alwvays preferred them
to every cither kind of food that 1 offered her. When this mouse
wvas first put into lier cage, a piece of fine fiannel ;vas folded .up
into the dark part of it as a bed, and 1 put some grass and bran into
the large open part. In the course of a few days ail the grass %vas
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rcmnoved ; and, on exanxining the cage, 1 founid it. very neatly
arranged between the folds of the flannel, and rendered more soft
by being znixed with the knap cf the flannel, which the animal had
tomn off in considerable quantity for the purpose. The chief part
of this operation. must have taken place in the night; for although
the mouse wvas generally awake and active during the daytime, yet
1 neyer once observedl it eniployed in removing the grass. On
opening ils nest about the ]atter end of October, 1804., 1 remaked
that there wvere among the grass and wvood at the bottom about forty
grains of ruaize. These appeared to have been arranged wvith some
came and regularity, and evemy grain liad the corcule, or growing
part, eaten out, the lobes only beimig left. This seenied so mucli
liké an opemation induced by the instinctive propensity that some
quadmupeds are endowed with for storing up fmtldfor support dumrig
the wvinter months, that 1 sooni afterwards put into the cage about a
hundred additional grains of maize. Thèse Nvere ail in a short time
carried away, and on a second examination 1 found thcm stored up
in the manner of the former. But thouggh îte animal xvas well sup-
plied ivith other food, and partieular]y wvith bread, whicli il seemed
vemy fond of, and aithougli il continued per fectly active thrcugh the
ivhole wvunter, on examining its nest a third lime, about the end of
November, 1 observcd that the food in ils repository w.as ail con-
sumed except about hait a dozeii grains.- Chroniclcs ofthe Seasons.

EIDITO RIAL.
The July number of the ' Maple Leaf" livas issued latur than usual.

The extremfe iteat, together witli tho prevailing sickness in the eity, afflectedl
business, and prcvented the neeessary despatch. Our publisher founti it
difficuit, for a while, to ratain meni enougli to keep the press in motion.
Such being tbe cases we trust our subseribers wi*ll1 overlook the.tardiness.

Notwi;thstalidillg the iteat, wve have reccived a good nV>mber of original
articles fur this issue. Mrs. Traill'a pretty littie narrative will Le liketi.
The clîarm of ber writings is thcir truthful simplicity of style. She is, we
believe, about to send forth a ivork of practical cliaracter, wbich *ill Le
very usçful tu selliers in Canada. Wa are expecting to receive a specimen
number, when we shall notice it more narticularlY.

IVe have te ihank -"Persolus"I for h*a continuti untorest in the "1Maple
Leaf. 31 is articles exhiibit a cultivated liste, Pot only, but most of
thema seizing on somne passing incident, or s..t:mcnt, .brung out fine
thoughts, and convey ceovatung moral lensons.

Wve wclcome lte communication from "A lady rcsiding ini Montrcal,"
and hope she will favor our readers with more of ber intorest3ng noter,

cc Edia" Illas sont us a sweet littie poam, inspireti by lte pure influences
cf Green Mounta*tn seenety. cc'S. B. H."l and ccIsidor"I have also our
thanke, and wc arc %lai tu finti that Mrs. Hayward does net florget us,
thoughl tie firat chapter or a promised tale freux lier facile pen bas flot
renched u?'. %vc iupe to Iay il, before cur readers ini tho next number.

vol, 9- ha, C
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El PiUKUF,
WESLEYA N BOOK DEPOT

M.No. 39. Greiat SI. James Street,

I S propnrod Io forni.gli Books ns cliosp, if not aheuper th.an any other Store
in Montreal. Aniongst lies Stock will bo bud the ruilowing Comnion-

Ctrke's Commontarice, in 6 or 4 volit.
Seott'e I)tb., in Gi vols.

tg Du. on thie New Testament, in 2 vole.
Benson'e Do , in 6 vols;., illostreîed.
Atid the Coniprehlensivo Comîinettry, ini 6 vols.

WOIRS ON TlIr.,OLOGY.
Dickue, Knapp'a. Clarke's, .Juremy Taylor's, Arclibisliop Lo[ihton'e, Barrow'i,

MeClicyne'sQ &c., &c. C
E. P. ie d4au Agreit .-)r the National iîfziie, publisheu a, $2 per annun,

by Caitton & Phlflîps, Ncwv Yurk. C.abe3 of 4 Wviil bu sopplied tlur $7. Pa~y.
ment in iidvance.

[le has ais: just recrived n large suppfy oÇ %VESI.EY'S IIYMNS, and is
aible te, seil tite saine C/îeaper tihan any oîluer flouse in Canada.

%V11oLE5.ALE AND itErAiL.
Montroal, July, 1853.

GT. A. HO1LLANID,
Cornzer of ..Aotre Dame and St. Prantois Xavier Streets,

1IORTER 0F COM BS AN*fl FANCY GOODS,
English, Frenchi, and American Paper Hangings,

FRENCH TRAVELLING AND FANCY BASKETSe
Fianey Sonps, I'cerfîim!ry,

JIAIR, TOOTIL, NAIL, AND OTHER BRUSMES,

R rESPEC*IFU LLY invites then attention nU ['ureiiasers, either nt Xlîoleealoor Rviait, te the lttrtr-i ut-sortineît, ut Gon0ds nf Ille aboya inentioned
desrtlptions, with wlîîrlî li is colistiiiiili sîiiiîîlit., and wvhiell. 'vhethcr àt regardi
variely, quai ty, or clîeapnessq, cannlot bc exelied by any flousa in tise line in

rj Country Mcrchanis, and ih't 7.rade generally, supplied oni
liberai Icrins.

1M tral July, 1853.

WEST END MUSIC STORE,
174 NOTRE DAME STREET.

T IE laier-t Gernian, Frentdi, and American Nlttqical Publicatiune alwnvu
ToI hi) ftiund ai thîs Estsulitzhinent; aiso, every description ni Muosi*l

listrumvîits. atiii Pian- of boiýt Arncrioan ninktms
Montreal August, 18,53.


